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LIBRARY
Open for Browsing 2/7/2022
Public Computer Access 
 Available
OBOC Book Discussion in March
The Life We Bury by Allen
Eskens
LIVE Virtual Toddler & Preschool
Story Time (Winter Series)
February 2022 Grab 'N Go Craft
Leap into Science - "Freeze Time"
TWEENS Virtual Activities
TEENS Spoiler Alert!
Feb. 2022 "Mystery at the
Library" Book Club - The
Department of Rare Books
and Special Collections by Eva
Jurczyk
 "Stitch and Chat" Needlecraft
Group returns in March
 "Green Thumb Garden Talks"
Return in April
KCL Cookbook Discussion Group
to Return in March
The Friends of KCL Support
Group Gathering
Do You have Used Books to
Donate?

TALK

Open for Browsing
PLEASE "Mask Up"!

 

Mondays - 10 am - 2 pm
Tuesdays - 12 pm - 8 pm

Wednesdays - 10 am - 2 pm
Thursdays - 12 pm - 8 pm

Fridays - 10 am - 1 pm
Saturdays - 10 am - 1 pm 

NEW LIBRARY HOURS
EFFECTIVE MON., FEB. 7TH 

IN THIS ISSUE

Join 

Us

Kreutz Creek Library Opens for Browsing 
with Expanded Hours on Monday, February 7th 

Welcome, members!  Come inside to browse the collections and see your new library space!  
We ask you to wear a mask (ages 2+) and use hand sanitizer at the door to keep

staff, volunteers, and you & other library members safe and healthy. If you are
unable to wear a mask, for any reason, please give us a call to discuss alternative service

options. Computer access is available to the public. We will not be offering any indoor
programs during February (i.e. Story Time, Tween Danger Club, & other group meetings) but

hope to resume these programs shortly.
New Hours beginning Monday, February 7th

 

Mondays     10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Tuesdays     12:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Wednesdays    10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Thursdays   12:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Fridays  10:00 am - 1:00 pm
Saturdays   10:00 am - 1:00 pm

One Book, One Community 2022 Book Discussion

Come join us for a discussion of the One Book,
One Community 2022 Read, The Life We Bury
by Allen Eskens.  Kayla, KCL staff member, will
lead the discussion in our Community Room.  

The Life We Bury by Allen Eskens
Thursday, March 24, 2022

6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Library Community Room

The Life We Bury is a compelling,
mystery/thriller and a definite “must-read”.
Books and CD Audiobooks are available from

our YCL catalog OR download an eBook or
eAudio on Axis 360.

"College student Joe Talbert has the modest goal of completing a writing assignment for an
English class. His task is to interview a stranger and write a brief biography of the person.
With deadlines looming, Joe heads to a nearby nursing home to find a willing subject. There

he meets Carl Iverson, and soon nothing in Joe's life is ever the same. Carl is a dying
Vietnam veteran--and a convicted murderer. With only a few months to live, he has been
medically paroled to a nursing home, after spending 30 years in prison for the crimes of

rape and murder."  ---- Goodreads

https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/oboc-book-discussion-the-life-we-bury-by-allen-eskens/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/oboc-book-discussion-the-life-we-bury-by-allen-eskens/
https://york.chilipac.com/eg/opac/results?bool=and&qtype=keyword&contains=contains&query=&bool=and&qtype=title&contains=contains&query=the+life+we+bury&bool=and&qtype=author&contains=contains&query=allen+Eskens&_adv=1&detail_record_view=0&locg=311&search_scope=&pubdate=is&date1=&date2=&sort=
https://york.chilipac.com/eg/opac/results?bool=and&qtype=keyword&contains=contains&query=&bool=and&qtype=title&contains=contains&query=the+life+we+bury&bool=and&qtype=author&contains=contains&query=allen+Eskens&_adv=1&detail_record_view=0&locg=311&search_scope=&pubdate=is&date1=&date2=&sort=
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Hosted by Paul Smith and Collinsville Libraries during February!
Join us for stories, songs, movement, and more.... encouraging the
development of early learning skills in young children, ages 3-5.  
Presented LIVE on Zoom.  Register just once for the entire series

on our online calendar.

Preschool Story Time
Winter Series

Live on Zoom (RSVP Required)
 

Wednesdays
 Jan. 19th – March 9th 
10:00 am - 10:30 am

February’s theme is Freeze Time - On Zoom
Saturday, Feb. 26th, 2022 10:00 am - 11:00 am

Registration Required!
Join educator Ben Olewiler to ask & answer questions as scientists do. Families work

together to learn scientific information from books, make observations & predictions, &
then conduct science experiments to investigate answers. 

Program is geared for kids in grades K-5.
 

Register on our online calendar and an email will be sent with 
details on how to join in the virtual program.

 Happy Two’s Day!!! It’s almost “two” good to be true. During the
month of February teachers, librarians, and children are

celebrating the # 2.   2/22/22 is the twenty-second day of the
second month of the two-thousandth and twenty-second year

AND it falls on a Tuesday (Two’s Day).
 

Miss Felicia has brought together lots of activities to celebrate
the number 2 in her February Grab and Go STEM craft. To
highlight the # 2 Miss Felicia has also selected 2 books to

feature this month – “Tuesday” by David Wiesner and “Two” by
Kathryn Otoshi. Drop by the library to pick up your craft on or

after "Two’s Day", February 1st (while supplies last). 

Miss Felicia's February 
Grab and Go Craft
Happy Two's Day

CHILDREN, YOUTH & FAMILY PROGRAMS

Toddler Story Time 
Winter Series

Live on Zoom (RSVP Required)
 

Mondays, Jan. 17th – March 7th
10:00 am - 10:30 am

Hosted by Dover and Village Libraries during February! Join us
for interactive songs, active rhymes, and engaging stories
especially designed for children 18 months to 3 years old. 

 Register just once for the entire series on our online calendar.

Miss Felicia's Book Bundles

Miss Felicia has expanded our collection of Book Bundles
and they are now nestled on the shelves. Take a look at our
LIST of available bundles at the door, select one or more,

and, in just a few moments, we will have them checked out
and ready to go. For busy moms and dads with limited

time, book bundles are a great choice.  Miss Felicia has
selected the perfect mix of picture books and easy readers,

kids' fiction and nonfiction on themes from Pets to
Dinosaurs to Unicorns & Dragons. So many choices!  

https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/online-preschool-story-time-winter-series/2022-02-09/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/online-preschool-story-time-winter-series/2022-02-09/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/online-preschool-story-time-winter-series/2022-02-09/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/leap-feb26/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/leap-feb26/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/leap-feb26/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/leap-feb26/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/leap-feb26/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/leap-feb26/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/leap-feb26/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/toddlerstorytime/2022-02-07/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/toddlerstorytime/2022-02-07/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/toddlerstorytime/2022-02-07/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/toddlerstorytime/2022-02-07/
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SPOILER
  ALERT

MEET author Alexandra Villasante at KREUTZ CREEK LIBRARY
during an interactive workshop on her book, 

The Grief Keeper

February 2022 "Mystery At the Library" Virtual Author Event!
 

The Department of Rare Books and Special Collections by Eva Jurczyk
Wed., February 23rd @ 7:00 pm

"What holds more secrets in the library: the ancient books shelved in the stacks or
the people who preserve them?"  Baker & Taylor's exclusive Mystery Book Club for
February features "The Department of Rare Books and Special Collections",

by Eva Jurczyk.  Be sure to check out the book from our YCL catalog & then 
RSVP to receive your Zoom link prior to the program.  

 

 "Liesl Weiss has been (mostly) happy working in the rare books department of a
large university, managing details & working behind the scenes to make the head of

the department look good. But when her boss has a stroke and she's left to run
things, she discovers that the library's most prized manuscript is missing......

then a librarian goes missing as well."
Be sure to RSVP to join us for what should be a 

lively book discussion with the author, Eva Jurczyk.

The Danger Club
on Zoom

 

Tues., Jan. 8th
6:30 pm–7:45 pm

TWEEN PROGRAMS, ages 9 - 12

Join Miss Jennifer for a new adventure every month, with
just the right amount of mayhem! Please be sure to RSVP
on our Kreutz Creek online calendar for your Zoom link.

Library Squad on
Zoom

Tues., Feb. 22nd
6:30 pm - 7:45 pm

Join Miss Jennifer as she engages Tweens in shaping library
programs for their age group. Please be sure to RSVP 
on our Kreutz Creek online calendar for your Zoom link.

Spoiler Alert! is a teen book review group
that meets online via Zoom. The group reads

teen books and then posts reviews to
Instagram and YouTube.  

Interested?  Join our next monthly meeting on
Zoom.  Just RSVP on our online calendar.

TEENS, ages 13 - 18

DESIGN a billboard to express your response to the
book's themes.
ENTER your design for a chance to win a spot on
LAMAR Advertising billboards around York County.

Wed. April 20, 2022
 9:00 am - 2:00 pm

Receive a free copy of 
The Grief Keeper 

while supplies last!

Register Today

Part of the Story
Teens (Grades 9-12)

https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/the-danger-club-ages-9-12-rsvp-required-kreutz-creek-library-4-2/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/library-squad-online-ages-9-12-rsvp-required-kreutz-creek-library-4-2/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/york-county-libraries-part-of-the-story/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/spoiler-alert-3-2/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QfsvWUzXRb6a9ciRFkA09Q
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QfsvWUzXRb6a9ciRFkA09Q
https://york.chilipac.com/eg/opac/results?bool=and&qtype=keyword&contains=contains&query=&bool=and&qtype=title&contains=contains&query=the+department+of+rare+books+and+special+collections&bool=and&qtype=author&contains=contains&query=eva+Jurczyk.&_adv=1&detail_record_view=0&locg=311&search_scope=&pubdate=is&date1=&date2=&sort=
https://york.chilipac.com/eg/opac/results?bool=and&qtype=keyword&contains=contains&query=&bool=and&qtype=title&contains=contains&query=the+department+of+rare+books+and+special+collections&bool=and&qtype=author&contains=contains&query=eva+Jurczyk.&_adv=1&detail_record_view=0&locg=311&search_scope=&pubdate=is&date1=&date2=&sort=
https://york.chilipac.com/eg/opac/results?bool=and&qtype=keyword&contains=contains&query=&bool=and&qtype=title&contains=contains&query=the+department+of+rare+books+and+special+collections&bool=and&qtype=author&contains=contains&query=eva+Jurczyk.&_adv=1&detail_record_view=0&locg=311&search_scope=&pubdate=is&date1=&date2=&sort=
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QfsvWUzXRb6a9ciRFkA09Q
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QfsvWUzXRb6a9ciRFkA09Q
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/the-danger-club-ages-9-12-rsvp-required-kreutz-creek-library-4-2/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/the-danger-club-ages-9-12-rsvp-required-kreutz-creek-library-4-2/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/the-danger-club-ages-9-12-rsvp-required-kreutz-creek-library-4-2/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/library-squad-online-ages-9-12-rsvp-required-kreutz-creek-library-4-2/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/library-squad-online-ages-9-12-rsvp-required-kreutz-creek-library-4-2/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/spoiler-alert-3-2/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/spoiler-alert-3-2/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/spoiler-alert-3-2/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/york-county-libraries-part-of-the-story/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/york-county-libraries-part-of-the-story/
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Stitch and Chat!

During the month of March  KCL's group of crocheters and
knitters will resume meeting twice a month to chat while working

on projects already begun or starting brand new ones.  You'll notice
a "name change".  No matter whether you knit, crochet, cross-stitch,

or embroider, etc. all are welcome! 
 The group meets on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of the month

from 6:00 pm - 7:45 pm.  No need to register.  Just drop by!

Thurs. March 3, 2022
Thurs., March 17, 2022

6:00 - 7:45 pm 

Green Thumb Garden Talks to Return!

Green Thumb Garden Talks will be resuming in April at
Kreutz Creek Library .  The talks are scheduled for the
2nd Thursday of each month from 6:30 pm - 7:45 pm.  

 
Spoiler!  To whet your appetite for our first program:

Melanie Markowski of the Green Thumb Garden Club will
share the history of potpourri and the how-tos of making
your own blends at home.  Potpourri makes a beautiful

and fragrant gift whether in sachets, tussie-mussie
bouquets, or stovetop simmer recipes.  

Stop and Smell the Potpourri
Thurs., April 21, 2022

6:30 - 7:45 pm

The Friends of Kreutz Creek Library
Branch Support Group 

VIRTUAL Gathering
Tues., Feb. 22nd @ 5:30 pm 

On the fourth Tuesday of the month the Friends of Kreutz Creek
Library gather together to exchange ideas for fundraising events and

to raise awareness of the library in the community.  The next get-
together will be VIRTUAL and is scheduled for Feb. 22nd at 5:30 pm.
If interested in listening in on the latest happenings with our Friends’

group just give us a call at the library 717.252.4080.

Cookbook 
Discussion Group

During  the month of March KCL's cookbook
discussion group will resume their get-togethers on the
4th Thursday every other month from 6:00 pm -

7:45 pm.  Bring a prepared dish and a copy of the recipe
to share with other food enthusiasts.  Each meeting will
have a "theme" to allow you to use your imagination in

making your own scrumptious creation.
To whet your appetite (no pun intended) the theme of the

first meeting will be "Favorite Cookbook".
 

Call the library 717.252.4080 
for more information and to register.

Thursday, March 24th
6:00 pm - 7:45 pm

Dates for in-person events are subject to change due to CDC guidelines.  
Give us a call for confirmation!

Used Books to Donate?

Cleaning off those books shelves?  Used books in good condition are
always appreciated by our Friends Support group for their semi-

annual Used Book Sale with proceeds benefiting Kreutz Creek Library.  
If you have books to donate please call us at the library,

provide your name & number and one of our Friends' members
will be in touch to schedule a time for drop off.

Call us at the library
717.252.4080 and we will
schedule a drop off time.


